
 

 
     August 27, 2020 

 
The Marion County Council held its regular meeting, and conference call due to             
COVID-19 on Thursday, August 27, 2020, at 7:00 P.M. in the Marion County Council              
Chambers, Administration Building, Marion, South Carolina. Members present were         
Elista H. Smith, Vice-Chairperson; Councilman John Q. Atkinson Jr., Councilman Allen           
W. Floyd, Councilman Thomas E. Shaw. Also present were G. Timothy Harper,            
Administrator; Kent M. Williams, Deputy Administrator; Charles L. McLain, III,          
County Attorney, Sabrina Davis, Clerk to Council. A representative from the Star &             
Enterprise was not present and duly notified.  
 
Absent: Buddy Collins, Chairman, Councilman Oscar Foxworth, Councilman Milton W.          
Troy, II.  
 
Vice-Chairperson called the meeting to order and asked Chaplain Allen W. Floyd to lead              
the Invocation, after which she welcomed visitors and read the Freedom of Information             
Announcement. 
 
Vice-Chairperson Smith asked Council to keep the Chairman in prayer. 
 
Vice-Chairperson Smith stated for the record that she had a written proxy from             
Chairman Buddy Collins voting in favor of all matters.  
 
Councilman Shaw stated for the record that he had a written proxy from Councilman              
Milton W. Troy, II voting in favor of all matters.  
 
Motion was made by Councilman Floyd seconded by Councilman Shaw, and carried            
unanimously, to approve the minutes of the regular meeting held on August 11, 2020. 
 
Motion was made by Councilman Atkinson, seconded by Councilman Shaw, and carried            
unanimously, to adopt a resolution honoring the late William Penn Troy, Sr. 
 
The County Attorney told Council that items A, B, second, & third readings for              
ordinances listed on the agenda as follows was ready: A. Third Reading of Ordinance              
#2020-14 An Ordinance to Approve an Annual Cost of Living Increase in the Salaries              
for County Council Members; B. Second Reading of Ordinance #2020-15 An           
Ordinance to Amend an Agreement for the Development of a Joint County Industrial             
and Business Park (2014 Park) of Dillon and Marion Counties so as to Enlarge the Park                
(Whitetail Solar).  
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The County Attorney told Council that item A. on the agenda; Third Reading of              
Ordinance #2020-14 An Ordinance to approve a one-time Cost of Living Increase in             
the Salaries for County Council Members was not ready:  
 
The County Attorney told Council that item B. on the agenda; Second Reading of              
Ordinance #2020-15 An Ordinance to Amend an Agreement for the Development of a             
Joint County Industrial and Business Park (2014 Park) of Dillon and Marion Counties             
so as to Enlarge the Park (Whitetail Solar) was ready. Motion was made by              
Councilman Atkinson, seconded by Councilman Floyd, and carried unanimously, to          
approve second reading of Ordinance #2020-15. 
 
There were no reports given by Committee #1 or Committee #2. 
 
The County Attorney told Council that a personnel matter needs to be added to executive               
session. 

 
The Administrator updated Council on the Capital Sales Tax. Mr. Harper stated that the              
projects are moving forward. He reported to Councilman Shaw that the metal building             
for the Britton’s Neck Training Grounds has been ordered.  
 
The Administrator updated Council on Disaster Preparedness. Mr. Harper told Council           
that the County is working with FEMA regarding funding for road repairs. He reported              
that two (2) employees have tested positive for COVID-19. Mr. Harper stated that they              
are doing fine.  
  
The Administrator told Council that the Veterans Day Celebration scheduled for           
November 7th has been postponed. 
 
The Administrator reported to Council that the County has received verbally for the State              
that the application for broadband has been approved. 
 
The Administrator told Council that the meeting held on Monday night at CD Joyner              
regarding the issues affecting the entire Country was very successful. Mr. Harper stated             
that Bishop Michael Blue and Pastor Adam Work was very instrumental in coming             
together.  
 
Councilman Shaw acknowledged a few residents from District #2. Councilman Shaw           
stated that they are concerned about the road condition on Phil Court. He stated that the                
road holds a lot of water and impassable. Mr. Harper stated that Phil Court is on the list                  
to be worked. 
 
Motion was made by Councilman Floyd, seconded by Councilman Atkinson, and carried            
unanimously to go into executive session for economic development project Taylor, and            
personnel, matter. 
 
Motion was made by Councilman Shaw, seconded by Councilman Floyd, and carried            
unanimously, to close executive session and reopen the regular meeting. Vice-  
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Chairperson Smith stated that no action was taken during executive session called for             
economic development project Taylor, and personnel, matter. 
 
The County Attorney asked Council to take action on an employment contract for the              
County Administrator. Mr. McLain stated that his current contract runs out at the end of               
the year. He stated that the contract will be an additional three (3) year term with an                 
increase in the current salary of $5,000. Motion was made by Councilman Atkinson,             
seconded by Councilman Floyd, and carried unanimously. 
 
The Administrator thanked Council for the contract extension and salary increase. 
 
There being no further business to discuss, motion was made by Councilman Floyd,             
seconded by Councilman Shaw, to adjourn the meeting at approximately:8:30 P.M. 
 
  

    _________________________             ______________________________ 
               Buddy Collins, Chairman Sabrina Davis, Clerk of Council 

 
 

 

 



 

 



 

 
 

 


